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The Western MiSTiC 
Finger Painting 
Demonstrated By 
New York Expert 
Ruth Faison Shaw, Originator Of 
New Art Medium, Guest In­
structor At MSTC 
Wednesday morning, Miss Ruth 
Faison Shaw of New York, origina­
tor of finger painting, was guest 
instructor in the college art depart­
ment. 
Miss Margaret McCarten, art di­
rector here at the college, introduc­
ed Miss Shaw as an artist, teacher 
and psychologist. Miss shaw lectur­
ed on her discovery and demon­
strated her art before the 7:30 Art 
Elements class and again before the 
10:50 Art Appreciation class. 
Miss Shaw considers it paradoxical 
to lecture on finger painting—a fas­
cinating medium in which a child 
can be taught little he does not 
discover for himself. Guidance for 
our adult experience has come from 
the ways of the child; Miss Shaw 
realized the retrogression caused by 
confining young children to grown­
up tools of expression. 
Professional psychologists and 
psychiatrists have confirmed Miss 
Shaw's experience of the benefits 
of finger painting and today are 
experimenting with its clinical use 
as a free-association technique. 
Miss Shaw has spent considerable 
time in reasearch and experiment 
for safe colors whose ingredients 
could be licked with impunity. 
Numerous art students, are su­
pervisors, local architects, and psy­
chologists of the two cities took 
advantage of this opportunity to 
hear Miss Shaw's lecture and ob­
serve her work. 
Miss McCarten's ingenuity in en­
gaging the services of this eminent 
artist was sincerely appreciated by 
the individuals who benefited from 
Miss Shaw's lecture. 
Calendar of Events 
* + 
Monday 
Florence Williams Recital . . 8 
p. m., Weld Hall. 
Tuesday 
Clay County Rural School 
Graduation Exercises. 
Wednesday 
Beta Chi Meeting . . C. P. 
Archer Home. 
Thursday 
Group Piano Recital . . 2:30 
p. m.. Weld Hall. 
July Jamboree . . . 8:30 p. m., 
Gymnasium. 
July Jamboree To Climax 
The Summer Social Events 
Chicago Vocalist 
Thrills Audience 
In Final Concert 
Jacobi Follows Chapel Speech With 
Fine Concert On Lyceum Pro­
gram In Spite of Handicap. 
With Louis Jacobi's concert last 
Thursday evening, the lyceum com­
mittee wrote "finis" to another 
course of summer programs. Drawn 
to the concert by the tenor's chapel 
speech on Wednesday, many stu­
dents were gratified by Mr. Jacobi's 
ability as a singer. 
In spite of a physical handicap 
against which he had been strug­
gling during the week, the singer 
showed a certain latent power, 
c'arity of tone quality, and good 
program created an element of in­
consistency in its rendition. In the 
operatic numbers, he was obvious­
ly in his own musical realm. 
Following his solo numbers, Law­
rence Norin, instructor in piano on 
the campus and accompanist of the 
tenor, was enthusiastically encored. 
In his accompanying, too, he re­
vealed masterly technique and ar­
tistic color. 
Seventeen Students Make Summer 
Tour Sponsored By Mr. Schwendeman 
By URBAN ANDERSON 
The Geography touring group of 
seventeen members, under the able 
guidance of Mr. Schwendeman, re­
turned Sunday evening, July 11, 
f r o m  a  m o s t  e n j o y a b l e  t o u r  
throughout northern Minnesota. 
The first stop of interest was at 
Itasca State Park, where a launch 
ride and an observation from the 
range town were featured. 
Friday we proceeded to Grand 
Rapids and witnessed the huge pa­
per mills in operation. Continuing 
to Hibbing, we viewed some of 
Minnesota's most modern buildings, 
the American Legion Memorial 
Building and Hibbing's "Glass 
School." Here we also observed 
from the mine's crest, mining in the 
world's largest open-pit iron mine. 
We journeyed through other Mesabi 
mining cities, reaching the climax of 
our tour at Duluth, Friday evening. 
The skyline drive and steamboat 
excursions on Lake Superior and up 
St. Louis river to Fond du Lac gave 
a most inspiring view of the beauti­
ful city and harbor of Duluth. 
Leaving Duluth Sunday morning 
for Moorhead, we passed through 
Aitkin and Crosby-Ironton in the 
Cuyuna Iron Range, Brainerd, Wa­
dena and Detroit Lakes. 
We refer you to Mr. Preston con­
cerning the peacefulness and soli­
tude of the early morning hours at 
Douglas lodge at Itasca Park. 
Everyone agreed that the trip was 
interesting as well as educational. 
M. S. T. C. Alumni 
Hold Reunion In 
Cities Wednesday 
Twenty-seven MSTC alumni who 
are attending the University of 
Minnesota during the summer ses­
sion held a dinner and reunion at 
Mrs. Bryan's Tea Room in Minne­
apolis on Wednesday evening, July 
14. Informal discussion concerning 
the College and singing of college 
songs comprised the program. 
Among those at the reunion were 
John Lind, FergusFalls high school; 
Kenneth Johnson, retiring principal 
at Oak Mound; Lillian Sorenson, 
Amanda Aarestad and Eleanor 
Laing, Fargo, N. D. schools; Clar­
ence Glasrud, Lake City high 
school; Allen Erickson, superinten­
dent, Wolverton; Edith Alexander, 
Ketchikan, Alaska; Simon Nokken, 
Duluth; Myrtle Sanders, Marshall; 
James Tye, Felton; Helen Harvey, 
St. Paul; Catherine Harvey, North 
Mankato; Darline Huntley, Elmore; 
May Tangen, Warren; Orvin Rich­
ardson, Ryder, N. D. high school; 
Cecil Vetitch, Thompson, N. D.; 
Mabel Peoples, St. Paul; Lenore 
Kravik, Morris; Helen Cannon, 
Keewatin; Bernice Kravik, Breck-
enridge; Marcus Gordon, Pelican 
Rapids high school; Marion Daly, 
Canby; Lerlowe Eastlund, Marietta; 
Jack Bridges, graduate assistant, U. 
of Minnesota; and Carl Maedl. 
Entertainment Planned By Repre­
sentatives of Dormitories: 
Iverson In Rare Form 
Flash! Social committee lets down 
the bars! 
Everything in the interest of fun 
and frolic are being promoted. 
Judging from the vast amount of 
potential abilities from which to 
draw, one would expect the July 
Jamboree which will be staged 
next Thursday evening, July 22, in 
the large gym, to be a p .nd event. 
While details are lacking, the 
general plan calls for an introduc­
tory program of four parts, with 
representatives of the faculty, 
Wheeler Hall, Comstock Hall and 
the Men's Dorm taking part. In ad­
dition to group singing there is a 
possibility of an impromptu per­
formance of a German band, of an 
old time waltz by Ralph Iverson, 
and other features of real merit. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Anyone having something to con­
tribute in the way of entertainment, 
kindly inform the committee in 
charge. 
Asuming that everyone on the 
campus enjoys a social gathering 
occasionally, a good-sized represen­
tation is anticipated. Watch the bul­
letin board this week for further 
details! 
Psi Delts Plan Meeting 
The Psi Delta Kappa sorority is 
holding its last meeting of the sum­
mer session at Ingleside, Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The Alum-
mae association will hold the initia­
tion service at this meeting and 
Miss Alice Corneliussen will have 
charge of the ceremony. Patrones­
ses of the sorority have been invit­
ed to attend the service; all active 
members are urged to be present. 
Notice! 1 
In order that students who 
wish to sign up with the Alum­
ni Association or subscribe to 
the MiSTiC may do so, a table 
will be placed in the exchange 
this week with an association 
representative in charge. Rates 
are $1.50 for a year's member­
ship in the Association, which 
also includes a subscription to 
the MiSTiC, or $1.00 for a year's 
subscription alone. The latter 
rate is a special one, as the reg­
ular price is fifty cents a term. 
Choir Is Featured 
In Chapel Program 
A feature on this week's chapel 
program will be two numbers by 
the chapel double choir, composed 
of the regular choir and the echo 
group—the latter an innovation this 
summer. The choirs are under the 
direction of Mr. Preston. 
The group will sing, "No Blade 
of Grass Can Flourish" by W. F. 
Bach; and "Gloria Patri" by Pal-
estrina. 
L. Jacobi, tenor soloist of last 
week's lyceum program, spoke in 
chapel July 14, on the subject "The 
True Meaning of Success." 
Student Returns From Trip 
Edwin Erickson, a student at the 
College this summer, returned yes­
terday from a camping trip near 
the Lake of the Woods. He made 
the trip with Edward Ballard, son 
of C. A. Ballard, recently retired 
head of the Science department of 
the College. 
Edna Satre Accepts Position 
Miss Edna Satre of Madison, has 
accepted a position in the three 
lower grades of a consolidated 
school near Madison. 
The Western MiSTiC 
SUMMER SCHOOL EDITION 
Editor, this issue . . Charles Jahr 
SUMMER SCHOOL STAFF 
Leland Vinz, Clarence Eskildsen, 
Eleanor Wold, Edwin Erickson, 
Henry Stevenson, Viola Loftness, 
Arliene Askegaard, Esther Bridge-
ford, Marion Collins, June Ekholm, 
Charles Jahr, Donald Tescher. 
Faculty Adviser . Byron D. Murray 
Has Your Time 
Been Well Spent?j 
No doubt as the regular summer 
session ends this week, there will 
be many a hearty handclasp of 
friends parting, old friends and 
new. Even though the period of six 
weeks it t comparatively short, col­
lege with its classes, chapels and 
dormitory life as a rule quickly 
amalgamate a group. From many 
standpoints the summer school pop­
ulation is more heterogeneous than 
co"ege in regular sess:en, but the 
con.mon purpose which all here 
should possess makes us homogen­
eous and centered about a common 
interest. That interest is the citizen 
of tomorrow, to aid him live a full­
er life and to serve better. 
As the time for parting draws 
nigh, what is your reaction to your 
own accomplishments during this 
period? What are you taking with 
you from this summer session in 
the way of added professional 
equipment which will 'n time en­
hance your own teaching situation? 
Has it been merely six weeks of 
college classes from which you have 
derived credits toward your degree 
or certificate renewal? If so, you 
have neglected the opportunities af­
forded by this present, well-rounded 
summer school. 
Looking back over the activities on 
the campus will bring to one's mind, 
many happy associations. Perhaps 
the greater satisfaction is not im­
mediate but in the future when one 
witnesses the manifestations of pro­
fessional growth reflected in one's 
classroom and pupil activity. 
Incidentally 
What a difference a year makes. 
Students who last year were in this 
vicinity will remember the heat 
wave which simmered the prairies, 
sending the mercury above 100 de­
grees for over a week. To be more 
exact the highest temperature on 
Friday, July 16, 1936, was 104 de­
grees, while last Friday it was al­
most north polish at 56 degrees. The 
least you can say about the local 
weather situation is that it is vari­
able. 
It may be variable but it can't 
fool this man Joe Braud—much. 
Last Tuesday he had his 
sprinklers out, giving the lawn 
a much needed watering. In 
the meanwhile the inconsider-
Nemzek Conducts 
Annual Coaching 
School At Bemidji 
The seventh Annual Northern 
Coaching School wall be held at Be­
midji, Minnesota, from August 23 
to 28, under the direction of Alex 
J. (Sliv) Nemzek and H. M. Rob-
bins, Bemidji High School Athletic 
Director. 
Featuring the coaching school 
will be courses in 
football taught by 
Harry Stuhldreher 
o  f  W i s c o n s i n  a n d  
George Hauser of 
the University of 
M i n n e s o t a .  F r a n k  
Leahy of Fordham 
University, Howard 
Wood of Washington 
Nemzek High School at Sioux 
Falls, S. D., and Don Gates of Far­
go, N. D., will round out the in­
struction in gridiron technique. 
Basketball will be taught by Clif­
ford Wells of Logansport, Indiana, 
High School, W. H. Browne of the 
University of Nebraska, Chuck Tay­
lor, formerly of the New York 
Celtics, and Dave MacMillan of the 
University of Minnesota. A course 
in the care of injuries will be given 
by Herman Koch, athletic trainer of 
the MSTC "Dragons." 
SCHIOTZ TO GIVE ADDRESS 
AT SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT 
Rev. Fredrik A. Schiotz, pastor of 
Trinity Lutheran church, Moorhead, 
will be the speaker at graduation 
exercises for Clay county rural 
school pupils, to be held at the Col­
lege July 20, Miss Ellen M. Ander­
son, county superintendent, an­
nounced this week. 
Lawrence Norin, faculty member 
of the college, wall play the entrance 
march on the new electric organ, 
followed by the invocation pro­
nounced by Samuel G. Bridges. A 
girls' octet from districts seven and 
eighteen will sing to selections. 
Following the address by Rev. 
Schiotz, Miss Anderson will present 
the diplomas and Mr. Bridges will 
pronounce the benediction. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook of 
Moorhead had as their guest over 
the weekend, Mrs. Cook's brother, 
Charles Matthew of Humboldt. 
ate rain started falling, but Joe 
was stubborn and left his 
sprinklers to battle the clouds. 
After about two hours of show­
ers (swell poetry, eh?) he final­
ly gave in and withdrew the ar­
tificial waterers. 
If it's in the MiSTiC, don't be­
lieve it. For instance, that story as 
nie, not Hiemie, there is no "n" af­
ter the first "e" in Stevenson, he 
came home from his aunt's cottage, 
not his own, and to top it off, he 
came home on the fourth, not the 
fifth. Also, we have to admit that 
President MacLean knows his dates 
better than we do. 
Gus and Bess 
Men's Dorm. 
Dear Bess: 
I will snatch a few minutes to 
pen you this small epistle, as I am 
broke and would like to have you 
send me some money. There is a 
carnival right out here behind the 
school and golly how the money 
goes. They have one ride out here 
they call the octopus. Now from 
what I've learned of latin, octo 
means eight but they had my puss 
in eighty different places at once. 
Believe it or not I saw the Head 
of the English department and the 
Dean of Women gambling. I met 
Peoples and Taig coming out of a 
tent and I spoke to them but they 
seemed to be in an awful hurry. 
They never even stopped. This guy 
Iverson got on the Loop-the-Loop 
and lost everything but his nerve. 
I have to close as I have to go 
out and collect a bet with Wilson. 
He bet me that I couldn't make a 
perfect swan dive. I'll leave this 
unsealed and tell you how I come 
out. Here comes Wilson now. 
Editor's Note: Mr. Gus Schwartz 
is in St. Ansgar's hospital in a crit­
ical condition as a result of an acci­
dent in the pool which occurred 
Friday. The details are somewhat 
vague but it seems that as the re­
sult of a bet Mr. Schwartz attempt­
ed to demonstrate some sort of a 
dive with excellent results except 
for the fact that the pool was drain­
ed. There is some disagreement as 
to whether the pool or Mr. Sch­
wartz's head suffered the most 
damage. John B. Wilson, MSTC 
student was detained by the sher­
iff for questioning. There is also 
some question as to what he is lia"-
ble to get. Suggestions range from 
ten years to the Congressional Med­
al of Honor. Some of the girls in the 
dormitory are reported to be prac­
tically prostrate and the others are 
said to have staged an impromptu 
celebration upon receipt of the 
news. Watch the columns of our 
next issue for developments in this 
sensational case. 
MRS. C. P. ARCHER HOSTESS 
TO BETA CHI SORORITY 
Beta Chi, social sorority, will hold 
its last meeting for the summer 
term at the home of Mrs. C. P, Ar­
cher, sorority mother, on Wednes­
day, July 21. 
Alumnae officers were elected 
when the sorority met at the home 
of Joan Storrs, Fargo, on Tuesday 
of last week. Margaret Fuglie was 
elected persident; Evelyn Brodsho, 
vice president; Catherine Jones, re­
cording secretary; Clarice Haukebo, 
corresponding secretary; and Eli­
nor Linngren, treasurer. 
Owls Hoot In Unison 
Echos of an old tradition of the 
Owl fraternity were heard last 
Wednesday as the group serenaded 
the girls in the two dormitories. 
Several alumni members attended 
the meeting. 
Miss F. Williams 
To Give Recital 
Miss Florence Williams, soprano, 
will give her graduate recital in 
voice, Monday evening, July 18, at 
eight o'clock. She will be accom­
panied by Mr. Lawrence Norin, who 
will also play two organ solos. 
Miss Williams, a pupil of Mr. 
Preston, will present the following 
program: Air of Elizabeth from 
"Tannhauser," Wagner; Bois Epais, 
Lully; Villanelle des Petits Canards, 
Chabrier, by Miss Williams. Fan-
tasie in E, DuBois; Benediction, 
Saint-Saens, Mr. Norin. Panis An-
gelicus, Franck; Aurora Coelum 
Purpurat, Pietro Yon; Ah, Love But 
A Day, Protheroe; Prelude, Back; 
Bird of the Wilderness, Horsman; 
Nocturne, Curran, Miss Williams. 
Students and the public are in­
vited to attend. 
Placement Bureau 
Reports Positions 
Miss Lommen of the Placement 
Bureau reports that eight additional 
placements have been made this 
week. Mary Nygaard of HaLiad has 
been elected to the position cf geo­
graphy instructor in the Roosevelt 
Grade School in Fargo. Adele Rul-
lifson, fa'go, has accepted t grade 
art posn on in Far JO. 
Stella Clson, Tr»nc Brun.ier, Lou­
ise Georgakis and Orpha Heggeness 
will go to Becker County to teach; 
Verna Sanner will go to District 
55, Kittson County, and Gladys 
Headland will teach in District 33, 
Becker County. 
GROUP PIANO RECITAL IN 
WELD AUDITORIUM JULY 22 
Piano students of the summer 
term will meet informally at a re­
cital Thursday afternoon, July 22, 
at 2:30 in the auditorium. There 
will be organ accompaniment to 
"Capriccio Brilliant" by Mendels­
sohn, and to a Mozart Sonata. Stu­
dents who will play are: Anette 
Thorsrud, Agnes Arfstrom, Ethel 
Lasure, Gladys Steffin, Elbeda Pet­
erson, Selma Eide, Edna Hanson, Lil­
lian Bjerkness, Aillene Bartholo-
may, Florence Williams, Lynn 
Townsend, Morton Presting, and 
Reinhold Utke. 
Any interested may attend. 
GAMMA NU ATTEND SUPPER 
IN INGLESIBE WEDNESDAY 
Thirty-five students, patronesses 
and alumnae attended a supper in 
Ingleside Wednesday evening giv­
en by the Gamma Nu sorority. 
Among those attending from out of 
town were Mrs. Robert Flint, Wau-
kegan, 111., and Mrs. Nathan Car-
hart, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Among the visitors on the cam­
pus this past week have been Miss 
Alma Flatin of Rothsay, Mr. Olaf 
Syltie of Porter, Mr. Warren Mat­
thews of Humboldt, Miss Leona 
Hainzl of Carlos, and Kenneth 
Christiansen of Porter. 
